Hey ho no body at home

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)

Hey ho no body at home, meate nor drinke nor money haue I none, fill the pot Eadie.

Banbury Ale

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)

Banbury Ale where where where, at the Blacke Smithes house, I would I were there.

Ioan come kisse me now

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)

Ioan come kisse me now, once a-gaine for my loue, gentle Ione come kisse me now.

Three Blinde Mice

Ravenscroft, Deuteromelia (1609)

Three blinde Mice, three blinde Mice, Dame Iu-li-an, Dame Iu-li-an, the Miller and his mer-ry olde Wife, she scrapte her tripe liche thou the knife.
I am a thirst

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)

I am a thirst, what should I say, alas I have no money to pay,

fill the pot Butler, fill, fill for I will drink with a good will.

He that will an Ale-House Keepe

Ravenscroft, Melismata (1611)

He that will an Ale-House keep, must have three things in store, a

Chamber and a feather Bed, a Chimney and a hay no-ny no-ny

hay no-ny no-ny, hey no-ny no, hey no-ny no, hey no-ny no

New Oysters (I)

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)

New Oysters New Oysters New Wale-fleet oysters

at a groat a pecke at a groat a pecke each oyster worth two pence

fetch vs bread and wine that we may eat let vs loose no time with

such good meat a banquet for a prince.
Celebrons sans Cesse

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)

New Oysters (II)

Ravenscroft, Pammelia (1609)